Treatment of osteochondral defects: chondrointegration of metal implants improves after hydroxyapatite coating.
The treatment of osteochondral defects in joint cartilage remains challenging due to its limited repair capacity. This study presents a metallic osteochondral plug with hydroxyapatite (HA)-coated cap edges for improved implant-tissue contact. The hypothesis was that improved attachment prevents from synovial fluid-influx and thereby avoids osteolysis and resulting implant instability. In total, 24 female, adult sheep were randomized into three groups. All animals received an Episealer®-implant in the medial condyle of the right knee. The implants were coated with two different HA versions or uncoated (control group). After 12 weeks, the implant-tissue connections were analysed radiologically and histologically. In general, the groups with the coated cap edges showed a better quality of tissue connection to the implant. The occurrence of gaps between tissue and implant was more seldom, the binding of calcified and hyaline cartilage to the cap was significantly better than in the uncoated group. A histomorphometrically measured lower amount of void space in these groups compared to the group with the uncoated edges confirmed that. The hypothesis of a tighter cartilage bone contact was confirmed. The HA coating of the implant's cap edges resulted in better adherence of cartilage to the implant, which was not previously reported. In conclusion, this led to a better contact between implant and cartilage as well as neighbouring bone. In clinical routine, joint fluid is aggressive, penetrates through cartilage rifts, and promotes osteolysis and loosening of implants. The observed sealing effect will act to prevent joint fluid to get access to the implant-tissue interfaces. Joint fluid is aggressive, can cause osteolysis, and can, clinically cause pain. These effects are liable to decrease with these findings and will further the longevity of these osteochondral implants.